Mutations in alpha-subunit of Escherichia coli F1-ATPase obtained by hydroxylamine-mutagenesis of plasmids carrying the uncA gene.
In order to generate mutants randomly in the Escherichia coli uncA gene (encoding the alpha-subunit of F1-ATPase), plasmids carrying uncA were treated in vitro with hydroxylamine. Restriction fragments of the mutated uncA gene were then reconstructed into plasmid pDP34, which expresses all of the F1F0 structural genes, and the reconstructed mutant plasmids were expressed in a strain carrying a deletion of chromosomal uncA. Each of the mutations was characterized by DNA sequencing, growth assays, and biochemical assays of membrane preparations. Three nonsense and one frameshift mutation were identified and their properties were studied briefly. Eight new missense mutations were identified and characterization of their properties is described. These eight mutations were R139H, A177V, R210C, R303C, A306V, T343I, G351S, and P370L.